
DEKALB COUNTY REHAB & NUSING CENTER 
JOB DESCRIPTION 

Social Service Assistant 
 
REPORTS TO:  Director of Social Services 
 
JOB OBJECTIVE:  The Social Service Assistant under the supervision of the Director of 
Social Services is accountable for assisting the resident / family with adjustment to the facility 
and continual integration of the medical, social, psychological and spiritual aspects of the 
residents care through-out their stay at the nursing home. 
 
JOB STANDARDS: 
  1.  Education; Requires a bachelor degree in Social Work, Psychology, Sociology, Family  
       Services or related degree. 
 
  2.  Requires experience working with the geriatric population and having knowledge of some of  
       the special problems of residents in an institutional setting. 
 
  3.  Requires ability to establish & maintain working relationship with facility staff, residents,  
       families, & community. 
 
  4.  Requires ability to communicate effectively both orally & in writing. 
 
  5.  Requires knowledge & ability to document in computer. 
 
  6.  Requires knowledge of assessing, interviewing techniques. 
 
  7.  Have knowledge of medical terminology. 
 
  8.  Have a valid drivers license. 
 
  9.  Health Care Worker background check is negative for any conviction record. 
 
10.  Must attend and complete Orientation class. 
 
11.  Must have physical examination and two Tuberculin Tests (chest x-ray, if positive reactor)  
       within ten days of employment. 
 
JOB RESPONSIBILITIES DUTIES: 
  1.  Assists with the admission process; working with Township Supervisors, Community  
       Agencies.  Interviews potential residents and family members; assists in the determination of  
       admissions appropriateness, completes assessment information on incoming residents mental  
       and physical condition in addition to financial status and completes necessary forms. 
 
  2.  Orients new admissions to facility; respond to initial and on-going questions and conducts  
       facility tours; completes social service assessments, social history, discharge plans, residents  



       profile and coordinates new residents integration into the therapeutic and social  
       environment. 
 
  3.  Responsible for the development and formation of the residents psycho-social care plans;  
       completes a psycho-social assessment to determine residents problem / concern areas;  
       implements goals and approaches; attends the care plan conference and is actively involved  
       in the interdisciplinary care plan process. 
 
  4.  Responds to and facilitates the resolution of residents and families problems and concerns  
       through the implementation of problem solving, counseling and other intervention  
       techniques; assists with room changes by working with resident, staff and family; counsels  
       families regarding questions and problems with residents status and care; serves in an  
       advocacy role for all residents especially those residents who are dependent and helpless. 
 
  5.  Responsible for working with Special Services:  Ophthalmologist, Audiologist, Dentist,  
       Podiatrist, and other specialized services.  Provides physical assistance when these services  
       are provided in the facility. 
 
  6.  Arranges for all legal documents and Advanced Directives to be signed upon admission and  
       on an annual basis.  (Code status, Power of Attorney for Health Care, Restraints,  
       Psychotropic, Releases, Resident Rights, Level I). 
 
  7.  Responsible for arranging for transportation to programs and appointments:  ambulance,  
       voluntary action center van, family, nursing home van. 
 
  8.  Facilitates the Resident Council meeting.  Allows residents to present concerns and needs to  
       administration in an organized manner.  Informs all residents of their rights as a resident in a  
       nursing home. 
 
  9.  Assists with meeting the spiritual needs of all the residents:  1:1 visits to maintain the  
       residents on-going spiritual needs. 
 
10.  Assists with the Discharge Planning of residents.  Assessing, working with resident, family  
       and community agencies to provide appropriate placement and services in the community. 
 
11.  Assists with marketing of facilities - participate in health fair, tours, & etc. 
 
12.  Participates in various committees in facility.  Quality Assurance, Infection Control,  
       Departmental meeting. 
 
PHYSICAL AND MENTAL REQUIREMENTS: 
  1.  Able to push wheelchair up to 250 pounds. 
 
  2.  Able to carry items 25-30 pounds such as residents personal belongings upon admission,  
       equipment. 
 



  3.  Stands and walks 60-75% of an 8 hour day. 
 
  4.  Able to squat, bend, kneel, when talking with residents in wheelchair or assisting the  
       podiatrist or dentist with care. 
 
  5.  Able to wear gloves and other protective equipment when assisting the dentist or podiatrist. 
 
  6.  Able to identify residents, call lights, unusual occurrences on unit at reasonable distance. 
 
  7.  Ability to hear and converse with residents and families. 
 
  8.  Must be able to speak clearly and make self understood. 
 
  9.  Ability to read different types of print or writing (Physician paperwork). 
 
10.  Ability to perform moderately difficult manipulative skills such as repairing glasses, hearing  
       aids, running copy machine, fax machine, talking books, NIRIS, VCR, computer and  
       typewriter. 
 
11.  Able to concentrate on moderate details with constant interruption. 
 
12.  Attention span necessary to attend to task / function for at least 60 minutes or more, such as  
       running Resident Council, working with resident or family. 
 
13.  Must be able to remember multi-step tasks / assignments given to self and others over long  
       periods of time. 
 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS: 
  1.  Seldom exposure to blood / body fluids as required when assisting dentist, podiatrist or  
       working with new admissions. 
 
  2.  Seldom exposure to hazardous chemicals such as disinfectants, cleansers and soap. 
 
  3.  Occasional exposure to bodily injuries due to unpredictable behaviors of residents. 
 
  4.  Occasional exposure to loud and unpleasant noises due to unpredictable behavior of resident. 
 
Duties with the department may be delegated to different staff members based on the needs of 
the department by the Director of Social Services. 
 
The job description is not intended to be all inclusive.  The employee will also perform other 
reasonably related duties as assigned by supervisor. 
 
 



EMPLOYEE RESPONSIBILITIES IN EMERGENCY 
Must have thorough knowledge of all emergency and disaster procedures of facility.  Must be 
able to respond to emergency situations involving the safety of residents, employees, visitors, 
and facility.  This includes the ability to assist with evacuation. 
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